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OUR DIFFIGULTIES.

Many of our subscribers WÎlI flu doutbt be disappointed at
not receiving the eleventh number of the .Agriculturist sooner.
But when they are nmade acquainted witb the true position of

tsaff a rs, we trust tlhey will be disposed to admit the necessity
of the 'changes we are aboui to. announce.,

When the .Farmer and-the-Cultivatoir were inerged iti euie nt tht
.commencement of the year, certain calculations were made, and ar-
-rangements tntered into, basea upon what had been donc during the
last year, and what it was ilherefore expeeted coula Lse done ibis
year. The question was discussed beîween the proprietors, whether
the- pa per should be Mont hlyi liko- the Cuilti%.ator, or semi-monly,
ilke the Canadla Farmer. We had no doubi, from our own know-
ledge, and front the represeutationa ofour agents, that a semi-month-
iy, containing a variety of matter, but stl adupted te the agrictil-tu-
'rai reader, wpuld be more generally accdptable thun a monthly pa-
per, exclusively agricultural. But the expense of printirîg and con-
ducting such a paper, we knew %.ould be considerubly more ihan
do-able ýthat of a mcnihly, and the qulestion ihen Nvae, %wheîher we
'could get a suflicient number of subscribets, at se low a price as one
dollar, t0 pay uhiat addîtional expense. Vie came ta the conclusion
that, by sendiag active agents int everyDistrictin Western Canada
and allowilig aheniýasufficient commission t0 indue ahem ta work-
our subscription lisi coula be 6e incrensed as te cever the expenses aut
Ieait-aîd -hat hby requiring cur share of thuse subseriplions in ad-
rance, or ai the dime the orders Were seat us, we should be able té
pay us W 'Weilt; aletig.

Accordingly, we commenéed w~ith uan editioji ef 8000-(whîch
wvould jusi about pay ail expenses, if we could get otr siare of the
nioney when -ive were sntitled te ii)--and sent.out our agents. Six
7nonthsý ef thel-year have now passed; and instcad of hating gel
ridof our edition or 8000, ast'e anticipated, we have onll sent offa
luttle over 5000. Instead of getting our shute of the eubscription
ni 'oney- n advance, we have receivednmot quits enougli te puy for Ille

*paoper! 'W5 have on car beooks, charged àguinsî Agents and Se-
cieties over £300, but *lien ws wvill gel it, or ivhètlaer we wili ever
getîtii, wvs are obliged taosuy, not vsry ce. tain. Agentssaythereis
ilonioney.in the country. Some have given -up, because, îhough îhey
canfincl plenty et persous *whe would take the paper, y'et they cannbt
collect money enough to pay their travelling expenses! Three or
fouir bociéties.pa*d icc.ording te our terme, btweeveral ailiers wiled
us-ta wait until tbey recc.ired the Goverament ullowance, for othel-
wiss'thsy coula not take the paper. Ataxienstacrculate eut paper
àsirat àri aswidà las pesible, ana tbinking th&aaunt comingfrora
ýôobletie:s, âtll evenisefg,-we have> &à, fàay. complied: With-their

tas islsSrin onrpinien verydoubifful ; a-i hets h~
goietcswil;iQe 'sucli a,çààe,'bý l !nràucla -ýof ag u pywi
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'fiaus, aUl( Our eléulationts on ont -aidt 1-.ave been disappoinîed,

chiefly, we believe, froni th&exîraotiinary scarcfty cf nioncy i- .ho
country ; and on be oiheeside, aur ezpense8and ilie labour et carrying
on the 'çiork, bave considerably e xleded car calculamias ! But the
tvorst of the malter is ihat we see very littUe hocpe of reversing thts
et utc of thi-nga. Even wiffi a circulation sD nauch leus than wc had
sxpected, if sve had realized by the middle cf thc year what was dd.
us, we could have 'weathered eut thc gale by knacking downi our
editicrat somsihing neàr 1r the iluimber circulated, and Ioolcing to
ânoihsr year and butter limes fer remurierationt. As il in, wve bave
arrived at a crisis when ws must eluber give up the publication, or
make somne change that would affird a better boe of Our being ahi'.
te everconia the diffidulties ihat surround us& If we abandon it en-
îirely, we must lose a vsry large amount, ia addition tu breaking
faith with our subseribera, bath cf which ws anxiously wvich te avold.
if il be possible. What we pr ôpose. in as followa :--4Afîer the vext
nùmber,.-which will not be published tillt he l6tli July-we wiL'
alter the form efthîe work se au te make il more like a book, and
publ ish It monthly. Te ail paid sabscribers %ve will aend the ncw
merîthly Agriculturiat complets for tIae ysar. Those who have net
ysî paid may, il they do ne: wish te patronize the work,.pay for tle
huif year, or twslve numIers sent, and ordar their namnes taken off
car bocks. But tits niusi be dase before, the let Auguat net.-
Payment must. either be made to us or té citr authorizsd agents.-
Vie must again insist upon ail letters te us bein pat paid.

In muking aliis change we trust tt îileèt tle approbaticu of the,
greati naajority cf eue subseribers. Vie hâVe heither grumblcd nor
i!omplained te excite eympathý' froni the public. Siree the wrlîer
lias lad charge, cf tle Edlitinl deparimènt, lie luns endsavoared tu
avoid sudl expedients. Tt %vas preferrèd tô let tle paper stand upon
itis own nierits, btit the pressure of the tihes has been such, and Our
wel-founded expèclatiens (as we ibotiglat) have been se sadly disait-
poinîed, iliat wc are driven te ièî our readers L-now the reai po-
sition we tire in, ana te solicit rezil e-upport for an agrieultoral palier,
îvhicl many tlîink las, dons gusod, and all'adwit is much needed ia
ahe aioailry. By the arrangement above msntionied, we think wa-
salbol l1e ta set agents te work ia shese paris efîhe ccnry where
none have ysî been, and ai a limer when we trust Îhere will lie more
money afloat ; and we shall aIse be able te keep fait 1 with eur sali-
séribers, 50 far ai least-as seading tuera twcnty-lour numbers-of ail
agriçuhtural paper. Our agents will le elle, we hope, te collect and
transmiit wliaî remuins unpaad, and by adherirag stifry, te the cash
priaciple hersa fier, ws may inuag té live tilI bettei, timneu.

it lias àlse become necesary that a change should taes place in
the proprietury cf the ..igricatlturist, but what iv ili be-wve *re irnè-
,,ble tu state until 11the-nsxt issue. tircumrstances connscted .wlîh thîs
latter changé liave causel 'the àelay in the pe enaiutumber, which

conaicMoas1a~lys.êt tolhe C ouêlof.lhe y A-.4rieut-
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